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A cheerless face was not to be
found in Carmichael Gym Sunday.

Smiles were emphatically abun-dant as Wake County and North
Carolina Special Olympicsvolunteers. four State basketball
players and four members of the
world-renowned Harlem Globetrot-
ters contributed in a combined ef-
fort to make a basketball clinic for
special kids from several counties a
huge success.The clinic. cosponsered by the
Wake County and North Carolina
Special Olympics. was given todemonstrate various basketballskills to the mentally handicapped.
who participate in the seasonalSpecial Olympics competition.Globetrotters' "Twi gy"
Sanders. Freddie “Curly" eal.Clyde “The Glide" Austin. and Tiny
Pinder. along with State playersThurl Bailey. Scott Parzych. Mike
Warren and Phil Webber. taughtfundamentals of the game at dif-
ferent stations to over 100 SpecialOlympians representing Harriett.
Pitt. Wake and Wilson counties.

Special Olympics coach Sanders.
a Raleigh native who resides here
when the Globetrotters aren't tour.
ing. takes unique interest in the
mentally-handicapped kids from his
experiences as a volunteer while
attending Johnson C. SmithUniversity in Charlotte from
1970-1974.

“It's a very touching thing to see
the smiles on the kids." said the
eighth-year Globetrotter veteran.

W‘Ssndersoftheflanemelobetrottersescortsaspeclalolymplan
across court durlng Sunday's basketball cllnlc held In Carmichael Gym-

Basketball clinic

a ‘touching thing’.
«Now-0e .fully-clad in his familiar red. white

and blue uniform. “The kids. as well
as us. are very serious about this
thing. The kids work real hard.
Most of them know what they're
doing. We must make sure that
they understand what we’re say-
mg.“Physical and eye contact helps
us achieve understanding. Ninety-
nine percent of them can graspwhat we‘re saying."
One girl named Linda. for exam-

ple. after watching Sanders carry
the ball through his legs and behind
his back. was very. eager to
dampnstrate the technique to him.
It ed as if she'd practiced the
rou ne beforehand. slowly
duplicating it with proficiency.
The young girl. sporting a “Class

of 82" T-shirt. also showed her
shooting ability. connecting five of
10 free throws five feet from the
basket at Parzych's and Webber's
station.Former State players Finder
and\ Austin taught bounce and
chest passing. layups. dribbling and
rebounding at their respectiveposts.Although many people view
Special Olympics competition as a
“fun" day. a hard‘fought comgti—tion exists. according to na
Payne. assistant state director ofthe olympics.“A lot of people feel Special
Olympics is a ‘fun’ day for the kidswhere everyone gets medals."
Payne said. “It's a lot more thanthat: this training and the coaches

(See “Basketball. " page 8.)
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T by Gina Blackwood

Staff Writer
Student Senate President JimYocum and Student Body TreasurerSandi Long attended the University of

North Carolina Association of StudentGovernment meeting in Wilmington
on Sept. 12.The meeting was hosted by UNGWilmington and presided over by
Scott Norberg. UNC-Chapel Hill stu-
dent body president.“This was a very efficient first UN-
CASG meeting of the year." Longsaid. “All of the representatives werevery enthusiastic about organizing a

Raleigh, North Carolina Phone 737-2411,-2412

attend UNCASC meeting

strong association for this year.“A lot of plans were made that will
benefit the students in the Universityof North Carolina system."Sixteen universities make up theUNCASG and eight of these have tobe present at a meeting to constitute aquorum. Only the required numbersent representatives.“The reason for low attendance wasprobably the distance from the univer-sities in the western parts of North
Carolina." Jim Yocum said.Attending universities were UNC-W. Appalachian State. UNC-Charlotte. UNC-Chapel Hill. Elizabeth

City State University. N.C. School ofthe Arts. N.C. Central Univerity andState.At the meeting Yocum was appointed committee chairman of theProgram and Policies Committee.This committee considers Senate andHouse bills that concern the Universi-ty of North Carolina system.Long was elected to the position ofvice chairman-secretary of theFinance Committee. This committeecontrols the financial operations of theUNCA'SG.“I will be working closely with thetreasurer of the UNCASG. who is also

Center needs money

by Mike Daysoa
Staff Writer

The student population can have avoice in the financial affairs of theUniversity. The Student Center is an-ticipating difficulty in meeting pro-jected expenses for the 198283 schoolyear and isseeking student opinion inits decision on what to do about it.According to Student Center Presi-dent Michael Covington. there are twocourses of action at this time —
reduce services or increase fees. He is

encouraging student opinion in orderto find a suitable compromise.“We hope to solicit as much student
input as possible." he said. “This willallow us to better serve the wants andneeds of the students as opposed toforcing and imposing a fee increasewithout student involvement."The wheels of the decision processare already in motion with studentinvolvement. A committee has beenformed consisting of Covington;Robert Patterson. Student Centertreasurer; Ken Ward. an at-large Stu-

Program offers flexibility

dent Center representative; Bill Boothof WKNC; and Henry'Bowers. direc-tor of the Student Center. Covingtonstated that the purpose of the committee “is to investigate the situation ofthe union and what needs to be doneto maintain present levels of service."
The situation will not just fadeawayra decision will be made. with orwithout student input. probablybefore the end of the semester. Cov-ington said. The union board of direc-tors will meet again in early October.

the president of UNC-W." Long said.“The first thing our committee willdiscuss is changing the financial opera-tions of the association."The date for the next meeting wasset for Oct. 24 — 25 at NC CentralUniversity. On Friday. Oct. 23 theassociation will meet in Chapel Hillwith William C. Friday. president ofthe UNC system. to discuss' the UNC-Department of Education consentdecree.“The main purpose of the UNCASGis to be one united force to speak forillitudents in the UNC system.” Long

Tri-A—Ride saves students, faculty money
by Karen Freitas-

Staff Writer
A new carpooling service is now

available to students and faculty atState who wish to save money on gasexpenses.
The Triangle J Council of Govern-

'-beat. a Raleigh-based organizationwhich participates in the federal ride-
sharing program. is working withState's Department of Transportationin instituting the new program — Tri-
A-Ride.“With traffic and parking getting

Food Servic
by Charlene LaRoss

Staff Writer
In an effort to change students'traditional views on campus eatingfacilities and to increase efficiency.University Food Services has im-plemented renovations in The Corn-mons and has planned to introduce anovel way to buy food items.
Changes done largely during thesummer to The Commons were

thought necessary to combat such pro-blems as lack of menu variety. slowservice. and difficult accessibility tothe counter.Instead of offering only the conven-tional items of a snack bar. The Com-mons has now added to its menu friedchicken. and the Spud Shop. a bakedpotato with toppings available such ascream chipped beef. cheese and bacon.shrimp. beef stroganoff. vegetablechow mein. sour cream. cottage cheesewith carrots. celery and parsley. andbutter.The Bill of Fare presents a different
foreign cuisine monthly; this month'sfeature is Italian. A wider choice of
biscuits is now available. Bacon.chicken. steak and jelly biscuits arenow offered in addition to country
ham and sausage. A larger variety ofsalads is also available. Along with

tighter carpooling is becoming thealternative." Ann Franklin. coor-dinator of Tri-A-Ride. said.Tri—A-Ride offers a flexible arrange-ment between the riders who are freeto make their own schedule wheneverit can be worked out with the peoplegoing in their direction.
“We are working with‘th'e am:-in the Triangle area to encourageemployees to participate." Franklinsaid. "The Department of Transporta-tion is trying to encourage studentsand faculty."Even if someone does not have a

‘I .

car. he can still apply for a carpool andwork out a financial agreement withsomeone on the match list.
The match list consists of the namesof people with their residence anddestination. It enables riders to findsomeone to conveniently carpool with.
3n metastasis. tasaethe distancethat some people will travel in orderto get to school." Franklin said.
Students and staff may apply forTri-A-Ride by going by the TrafficRecords office or the Field House andfilling out an application. They may
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students' trsdltlonal vlews of State's food facllltles.
complete breakfast entrees. completesupper entrees are served nightlyMonday through Thuz-day. A juicebar has been added dispensinglemonade. tomato. grapefruit. pineapple. grape. apple and orange juices.Brightly colored canvas hung inseveral windows of the cafe is an ef-

fort to detract from an institutionaliped appearance and provide the stu-
dent with a more congenial at-mosphere. Director of University
Food Services Art White said. Thefloor plan has been altered to allow
eater access to the counter; severalrink dispensers have been added and

All issues in UNC-HEW controversy covered in decree

tested issues had been explored and discussed during thenegotiations over the decree.by 8a- Rays
Staff Writer

Editor's Note: This is the second of a series of articles
concerning the controversial lawsuit between the Universi-
ty of North Carolina system and the federal government
The previous article related that a consent decree entered
in a lawsuit in federal court had settled all matters in con-
troversy between the two parties.The US. Department ofEducation alleged that the State
of North Carolina had not removed all vestiges/pf racial
discrimination in the UNC system. North Carolina denied
these allegations.
After an extended administrative hearing on these

allegations. the parties negotiated a consent decree, which
was signed by 0.8. District CourtJudge RT. DupreeJr. Jr-
The July 17 consent decree consisted of 84 pages oftypewritten provisions covering all issues concerning the

parties in both the lawsuit and the administrative proceedings relating to compliance with the constitution and
the Civil Rights Act.The decree stated it was based upon a recognition by the
UNC system and the government that each was committed
to providing black North Carolinians an equal opportunityfor higher education and that further litigation would becounter-productive. 1t stated the parties desired to resolve
the lawsuit and avoid further expense. and that all con-

CiVil Rights Act.

The court retained jurisdiction over the subject matter
and the parties until December 31. 1988. and it may enterany further order to “effectuate. clarify. or enforce the full
purpose and intent of this Decree and may grant any otherrelief it deems appropriate." .
The decree defined the university as “the Board of Gover-nors, which by statute is known as the University of North

Carolina." general administration as "the Office of thePresident of the University." and president as “the chief ad-
ministrative officer of the University." Other definitionsrelated to the categories of schools in the UNC system.naming the predominantly black and white institutions.The effect of the decree is stated to be:

Olssucs. It resolves all issues between the state andfederal governments in the lawsuit and the administrative
hearing relating to the 14th Amendment and Title VI of the

OCompliance. Compliance with the decree by the univer-
sity shall be deemed to be compliance with the 14th Amend-ment and Title VI of the Civil Rights Art0Waiver of Rights. No party waived the right to raise any
previously contested issues “should litigation ensue at the
expiration of this decree or at any time prior thereto."

(See “Consent. " page 8.)

also make the request over the phoneby calling 781-8424.In the past. the Transportation of-fice has done all carpool matchingmanually. This year State is being aided by Research Triangle Park'sRegional Planning Agency in providlng computerised match lists.:3.justiodgeeo‘public awarenesscampaign for advertisement to thegeneral public and employees in theregion of Research Triangle Park."Franklin concluded.Over 800 applications have been accepted thus far.

amen BrinkleymmmMpmmmmcommwmmnuqummmzhmwm
one other cash register has been in-stalled. all to increase the efficiencyand speed of service.Plans to complete a menu boardwith greater visibility and a fruitstand including pears and various

(See “Food "page 8.]
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- Saturday a day of upsets. Page6.
- Long live the new policy. Page9.
— Diversity part of director'smakeup. Page 4.
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Ticket distribution for Saturday'sfootball game against EastCarolina University will begin at 8am. Tuesday in front of ReynoldsColiseum with priority going tostudents whose last names beginwith P-Z. Students may line up 24hours before distribution time.A-G will have priority Wednesday and H-0 Thursday.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ
through which the thoughts. the activity. and in fact the very life of the campus. is registered. If
is the mouthpiece through which the students themselves talk. College life wrthout its Journal is
blank. the Technician. vol. 1. no. 1. February I. l920

Long live the new policy

The Student Senate righted a wrong
last week. The football ticket distribution
policy was changed to begin distribution at
6 am. and to allow students to line up 24
hours in advance of the start of distribu-
tion. These changes were needed in order
for students to pick up tickets without
missing classes.

Although the senators improved the
distribution policy. some of them are
aware that the system still needs addi-
tional changes. The potential for problems
still exists. increasing the number of ticket
distribution locations is one policy change
that has been mentioned and deserves
some thought. Whatever modifications
are attempted. some basic truths about
ticket lineups must be acknowledged as
unchangeable and given high priority in
deciding upon workable changes:

OStudents are going to line up 24
hours —— or more — in advance of the
start of distribution. Those who want good
seats enough to wait in line for them
should be able to get good tickets. Any
policy must recognize this.

OStudents are going to drink when
they line up. When students drink, not
only do they create trash in the form of
0 twainW/m5‘" ”.m'”

NEWS,leG...
you STILL QUALIFY --
FOR WELFARE! 1,,

beer cans. but they get rowdy. A workable
policy should deal effectively with these
facts. Perhaps one solution is strong
discipline for those who create the pro
blems because the offenders are definitely
in the minority.
Maybe no problems with distribution

will arise this year, but don’t count on it.
The Student Senate should be prepared
to tackle and solve these problems as
soon as they crop up. ‘

Note to non-students. . .

The Technician is made possible by
advertising revenues and an allotment of
student fees. Because of our student-fee
allotment, we are able to distribute .the
paper free on campus to students.
The Technician is not free to faculty

and staff. We request that all faculty and
staff members who will regularly pick up a
copy during the year reimburse the
Technician with an $8 donation. The
donation may be brought by Student
Center room 3134 or mailed to Techni-
cian, P.O. Box 5698 College St. Station.
Raleigh. NC. 27650-5698.
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WASHINGTON -— The full story of the
Libyan-American confrontation in the
Mediterranean has yet to be told. The
shooting down of two Libyan fighter planes
was just the latest episode.
We have been reporting the story, which

has been hidden under the top-secret stamp,
since last October: Libyan fighters had been
harassing U.S. reconnaissance planes, Libyan
pilots had been overheard receiving orders to
shoot down American planes. and some US.
aircraft had to take evasive action to avoid be-
ing blasted out of the sky.
We also reported that Libya’s radical ruler

Muammer Qaddafi had demanded that U.S.
Navy ships keep out of the Gulf of Sidra. But
these were international waters and the Navy
scheduled exercises in the gulf despite Qad-
dafi's prescription.

This was in June 1980. Jimmy Carter was
president and his brother Billy was being
courted by the Libyans. For this and other
reasons. the naval exercises were moved out
of the Gulf of Sidra. Qaddafi then showed his
contempt for the United States by inviting the
Soviet fleet to sail in the gulf.

Inside the Pentagon, the admirals were
. furious. They felt it was a mistake to let a petty
i tyrant push the US. Navy out of international

waters. But they had to wait until Jimmy
Carter was replaced by Ronald Reagan in the
White House before they could reschedule
the maneuvers.
Reagan was alerted that an incident was

likely. But the maneuvers in the Gulf of Sidra.
we are told, had the president’s approval.

This time it was the Navy’s turn to show its
contempt for the Libyans. The F-14 intercep-
tors flown by Navy pilots were equipped with
Phoenix missiles. which cost about $713,000
apiece. But the fighters also carry Sidewinder
missiles, which cost only $80,000 each.

1%1—83. p.. m.

forfeit these services.

facilities provided for us?

availability?

Give students what they pay for
“Required fees are levied for service facihies and programsavailable to all students whether or not the student takes advan-tage of them." — NCSU Bulletin, Undergmdude Cdeiog.
These “required fees" are paid every semestc. th hmpenswhen a student has free time — a holiday. for instmce — andwants to ”take advantage" of these “services. facilities and pro-grams"? The University locks the doors and forces students to
From 7 pm. on Friday. Sept. 4 until 7 am. on Tuesday. Sept.8, Carmichael Gymnasium was closed to all students due to laborDay. a three-day weekend in which students can recreate andrelax - orshouldwesayiustrelax,becausetheUnivasflyhastaken it upon itself to direct our recreation for its convenience.With the doors locked, how is it possible to take advantage of the
We realize that the University cannot possibly provide for therecreational needs of all the students all of the time. but is it notpossible to provide for most of those needs some of the time?The outdoor facilities are undoubtedly available for those whochoose to use them; shouldn't the indoor facilities racquetball.handball, squash and basketball courts -- be given the same
Nearly all of these facilities need no staff of any kind to lookafter them. especially when the students use their own equip-ment. Why must the door remain locked on holidays while a greatnumber of students. who choose not to leave for the holidays.walk the streets of the campus looking for some nearby trashcanor security light at which to take a recreational swing?

J.A. Phillips Jr.
JR PPT/ChE.Glen SpeagieSR (2 I

Controllers underworked
With regard to the Sept. 9 staff opinion by Jay

Blackwell. “Air traffic controllers' union strikes toprotect safety of US. citizens": i am the son of anAir Force pilot with more time in the air than Mr.Blackwell has in pants. In addition. my position asAir Defense Artillery officer in a National Guardfield-artillery unit places me in close proximity toworking air controllers. This experience alone issufficient to make it obvious to me that you. Mr.Blackwell. know not from whence you speak; buteven iii didn‘t have the background. i could haveread the articles in Time and Newsweek. somethingyou certainly didn't do.
i know you didn’t read them because if you had.

you would have known that the number of near-
misses that have occurred since the PATCO strike
has dropped due to the reduction of the number of
planes in the air. You would have known that

manysmallairportshavebeenclosedorhadthelr
towers closed due to lack of irdfic. This would tend
to indicate that something — union pressure.
perhaps has been keeping these marginal air»
ports open when they really should have been shut
down.it also indicates something else. Not all of your
poor overworked controllers are that overworked-lnfact.thevastmalorltyofthektimeontheiobis
spent directing wound traffic to‘termlnals. runways,
etc. Only in the very busiest airports do controllersbegin to approach the level of pressure that theywould have you believe the entire group ex-
periences constantly.
"i could almost lie back and laugh as you eat yourshoe. were itnotforthefactthatyouiriedtocom-pare PATCO to Solidarity. Mr. Blackwell. l spent

this summer with a most intriguing man who hap-“pens to be heremteacher. Heris'from Poland.The Pollagvernment doesn't worry about his notcoming ; however. they have his wife. Good

God. man. the Poles want food and clothing andthe right to decide where they will live and whatthey will do with their own lives. How can youcompare them to a bunch of poorly educated.
over-paid greedy air traffic controllers?

Ken ThompsonSR LEB
Present all reasons

i am writing in response to the editorial concem-ing interim housing which appeared in your Sept. 2
edition. i am the "Residence Life official" to whomthe editorial referred.When a Technician reporter called me to ask thereasons for our interim-housing policy. i gave himthree reasons. Two of these. the lack of staffmembers to cover the residence halls and the needto do a keyainventoryrweree mentioned in —theeditorial.
HOWever. the third and most'important reason.

Recent episode only latet confrontation

The Phoenix. of course. would have been
safer to use. But the American pilots didn‘t
want to waste the expensive missiles on the
Libyans. So they saved the taxpayers
$1,266,000 by downing the two Libyan
planes with Sidewinders.
AIRLINE PLAINT: The nation’s airlines

have already lost millions because of the air|i.il:illllllIlltllIIIIHlliIlilllilllllF.13illllllililllllt‘ ..
lack Anderson

Joe Spear
IIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllillllllllliiltilliti‘ t.
traffic controllers’ strike. And there was
nothing the airlines cduld do to stop it. The
controllers are fighting the government, not
the airline industry.
Now the airlines are complaining that the

government is giving them another kick in the
wallet. Here are the details:

«tiliiilll'Ilml

The Reagan administration’s budget-cutters
have taken aim at the $3 billion the govem-
ment lays out in travel expenses each year. A
good chunk of money goes to the airlines.

The Office of Management and>'Budger-Ydecided it would becheaper to have. govern-1
ment agencies buy their tickets through travelagents instead of from the airlines. Travel'agents. the OMB figures, will be more likely totake advantage of the many discounts andspecial fares that are available. The airlines
obviously have no compelling desire to let
government travelers know about discount
possibilities.
What bothers the airlines most about the

proposed economy move is that the carriers
have to pay travel agents 10-percent commis-
sion for the tickets they sell. industry sources

the need to clean the residence halls between ses-sions, was not mentioned. It is extremely difficultfor the custodial staff to clean rooms and publicareas efficiently and thoroughly if large numbers of
students remain in the halls. Rooms which are oc-cupied continuously are not entered by the
custodial staff. if residents of these rooms do not
take responsibility for cleaning them. the result canbe a very unpleasant situation for 'a new roommatemoving into the room. or a health hazard for other
residents.The Technician may continue to disag'ee with
the policies regarding eligibility for interim housing.
However. i believe that it is important to present all
of the reasons for a policy before making a judg-
ment about that policy.The interim-housing policies are currently under
review by the Policies Task Force within the depart-ments of Residence Life and Residence Facilities.
This group makes recommendations to the
Residence Life Advisory Committee. the inter-
Resldency Council and the associate dean of Stu-
dent Affairs regarding departmental policy
changes. The decision to open the residence halls
on Sunday rather than Tuesday this year resultedfrom the recommendations of a similar task force
last year. Suggestions from students are always
welcome.

Edna CollinsAssistant DirectorResidence Facilities

Put litter in its place
Duke University is currently debating whether to

accept the presidential papers and other archives of
former President Richard Nixon. The papers are of
undeniable value -— after all. Nixon is one of the
most interesting figures in American political
history. as well as the second-most famousgraduate of Duke University right after Lefty
Driesell.But Duke is worried about how the Nixon library
might affect its "image." (None of this esse quam
uidere stuff for Duke!) Now. the word “hypocrisy"
does jump to mind since that entire university is a
memorial to James B. Duke. who may have been
the most crooked businessman in history.

if and when Duke says “no." Nixon's archives
will become available for some other university. i
suggest that State offer to take them. We would be
glad to have them. and we would know how to
treat them with exactly the amount of respect they
deserve. We could call it the “Tricky Dicky
Memorial Library" and locate it out on one of the
veterinary fields. right next to the cow manure._

James W. Kalat
Psychology Professor

say this would cost the airlines an extra 54million a year.
The airline industry has begun a letter-

writing campaign in hopes of killing the travel-
agent idea. Industry spokesmen claim the use
of travel agents will wind up costing the
government more in the long run because of
the commissions.
But the commissions come out of the

airlines’ pockets. not Uncle Sam’s. One OMB
official told us that the airlines’ claims were
“hogwash.”
THREAT FROM WITHIN: Reagan wants

to sell billions of dollars’ worth of military
equipment — including the AWACS radar
plane to Saudi Arabia. US. officials claim
the weapons will protect the Saudis from
other nations, including Russia. that cast
covetous eyes on Saudi oilfields.
Our own intelligence sources, however. say

the Saudi royal family is facing a more
ominous threat -— from inside Saudi Arabia.
The Saudi military — which will receive U.S.
arms aid - could turn against its rulers. Many
officers were trained in the United States and
are appalled by the corruption rampant in
higher circles. “Other, military officers are
Islamic fundamentalists who resent Wester-
nization'in their country: ‘
WATCH ON WASTE: The Navy wants to

add a dozen new cargo ships to its fleet to
serve the Pentagon’s rapid deployment force.
But government auditors say millions could be
saved purchasing old ships and refurbishing
them. The cost for one new cargo vessel is
well over $200 million. it would cost less than
half that amount to rebuild used ships and it
would take less time to get them ready for ac-
tion.

UuhdFeetureSyndkate
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Balanced budget plus tax cuts combine to produce want in nation

Ronald Reagan rode swiftly into govem-
ment slashing, hacking and cutting. Has
Reagan really taken a look at the intertwining
effects of his decisions? 1 think not.

Supply—side economics is aredistribution of
wealth: the rich get richer. The way the new
tax cut redistributes funds, the poor —- with
$15,000-a-year incomes and below — get
their taxes corrected for». inflation. This low-
income group comprises about 40 percent of
the total number of tax payers but will get less
than 10 percent of the tax cut, according to
the Government Accounting Office. The
more money you make, the more of a cut you
will get -— up to the $200,000-a-year group,
which will get about 30 percent of the cut.

But, lo, this new windfall for the idle rich
will not remain idle. No, it will be reinvested,
which is what is normally done with idle
money. More importantly, the upper-middle
classes will have the ability to make significant
investments. For an investment to really be
significant it must involve more than $10,000.
These new investments are supposed to

make money available for industrial growth.
That is reasonable, because when the banks
get more invested capital in_the form of sav-
ings accounts, they can lower the interests
rates and hence the cost of money comes
down.

In addition to cutting taxes, Reagan has
begun steps to balance the federal budget. It
seems like a good idea; balanced budgets
tend to instill a feeling of faith in the govemy
m nt.‘lan his attempt to balance the budget, Ron-
nie cut federal programs to the bone. He also
raised the military budget: guns but no butter.
The cuts came in the fields of the arts, social-
service programs, scientific non-military
research and aid for us college students.

After seeing that my Basic Education Op-
portunity Grant had been cut by half of what 1
had received in past years,
necessary to dip into my meager life-long sav-
ings for such luxuries as food.

:5,2519’s
‘ :REAMR5CDRWVQC"

8

Drink

l found it-

fiir flmhlrg’s

Cheddar

Medium

is $2.00

University Food Services V

Then it hit me like a brick wall. The cost of a
college education, not only at State but all
over the country, is going up because of
federal cuts in education assistance. Parents
and students are using savings and tax cuts to
make up for the differences between the
amount of federal aid and the high costs of
higher education.

Artists have already started a campaign for
private financial support. The wealthy have
traditionally supported the arts and will pro-
bably try to offset the effects of budget cuts to
the arts by using their new-found tax cuts.
They realize that a people without art is a peo-
ple without a culture.

Research scientists, almost all of whom are
at colleges and universities, will be vying for
private grants with enough substance to keeptheir research going. Private grants come from
groups like the Rockefeller Foundation. lf one
compares the current levels of private and
governmental grants, it is obvious that the
private sector’s contributions are piddling

American journal

compared to the federal grants. And privateindustry almost never funds basic research.
Industry wants applicable profits, not a
knowledge of how the world around usworks.

This is the reality of where the budget cuts
are going: to the college student, to the arts,
to science and to charities ministering tohuman needs. Capital that would have been
used for investment will be going to plug upthe holes made by Reagan budget cuts;
nevertheless, there is a big difference between
what the budget cuts will take out and what
supply-side economics will put in.
The net gain of a balanced budget and a

Kemp-Roth-type tax cut are want in the na-tion: want by the businessmen for the in-
vestments they expected and want-by the
masses for a steady economy. The only in-
stitution that won’t want is the military-industrial complex.
Sam Adams is a photographer and layout ar-tist for the Technician.

Ronald Reagan’s actions surrounded by unearthly aura
the security of the White House where he
doesn’t have to do anything tough, likerecognize his secretary of Housing and Urban
Development

One of my favorite albums of all time is an
LP called Think We ’re All 80105 on this Bus,
recorded a few years back by a satirical troupe
called the Fireside Theatre. The highlight of
the record, for me, comes when the pro-
tagonist discovers that the president of the
United States is not a real, flesh-and-blood
person. He is, instead, a hologram — a pro-
jected, three—dimensional, image, complete
with a recorded voice that broadcasts trite
homilies dripping with phony friendliness and
intimacy.

Fantasies like that one seem to be merging
with reality now that Ronald Reagan is presi-
dent. Here we have a chief executive who
reportedly works only two or three hours a
day. In August, tired and bored, Reagan took
the month off, snoozing through the dogfight
between US. and Libyan jets, and venturing
forth mainly to buy cowboy boots embossed
with the presidential seal. When Reagan
speaks without a script, aides say, he likes to
reminisce about his old movies.
Some have compared Reagan’s style to

that of Calvin Coolidge, but the unreal presi-
dent of the Fireside Theatre may be a better
comparison. Like the holographic president of
fantasy, Reagan is a symbol and a shill for
“things as they are,” a dispenser of false af-
fability and familiarity who is occasionally trot-
ted out before the cameras by the men who
really run the show. Then he is led back into

llllli ........... lllllll iiilli iiiiiii till ‘1:
Reviewing the old actor’s performance, it’shard to believe that the man is real. And, ac-

tually, there is mounting evidence to suggest
that Reagan is not of this earth. The tip-offs,
not limited to his personality and workstyle,
extend to his political positions.
Reagan has, for example, proposed cutting

back food stamps, upon which millions of
Americans depend for subsistence-level
meals. Real people have got to eat.

Reagan proposes to foul the Clean Air Act.
This is all very well for aliens: they don’t have
to breath. People do.

Reagan's National institute of OccupationalSafety and Health has the names of hundreds
of thousan s of workers who are exposed to
cancercau’sing substances on the job but
refuses to tell them about it. Flesh-and-blood
humans get sick.
Most revealing of all, though, is Reagan’s

decision to produce the neutron bomb you
know, the weapon whose ultra-high radiation
kills living things while leaving property intact.

Linked to thlsls the belief of some of the presi-dent's top advisers that we can survive a
limited nuclear war — even though most
scientists and physicians who have studied the
matter say otherwise, and basic human
psychology tells us that living in a world
devastated by atomic weapons would be a
real-life horror show.

There's one additional similarity betweenReagan and the Fireside Theatre’s fantasy-of-
a-president. On the record, an alert, quizzicalperson fouls up the automated system thatoperates the president by asking a logicalquestion that doesn’t compute. Reagan. too

is thrown for a loop by thoughtful questions.
That’s why Press Secretary James Brady kept
him at arm's length during the campaign, and
why Reagan gives so few press conferences
where he might have to face reporters asking
unrehearsed questions. Logic scrambles his
circuits.

One nice thing about the Fireside Theatre'sWhite House scenario is that it's only 38minutes and 49 seconds in length. TheReagan presidency will last a bit longer, until
Americans tired of the phony friendliness andconcern masking anti-people policies get upand change the record
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If your daily skincare routine consists of
soap, water and little else, you’re pro-
bably neglecting your skin. Maybe you've
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good skincare is as important for men as it
is for women. But think about this: your
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Terrl Janney, assistant director of Thompson Theatre, loves
herlobbutdoesnotallowlttodomlnatethellfesheleadsaway from thetheater.

Features

Theater’s asst. director
September 14, 131

Diversity plays big role in Janney’s makeup
by Susan Rankine
Features Writer

What do you get when you add scenic design. Mem-phis State, the Raleigh City Tournament Women's
Softball Champions and a convertible Fiat Spidertogether? Try Terri Janney — T.J. to those who
know her —— the assistant director of Thompson
Theatre.
Why not just say she is the assistant director atThompson? Because Terri Janney is a lady of manytalents and interests, and each one is an important

element in the makeup of her character.
As assistant director of Thompson, Janney is incharge of lighting, scenic design and the Children’s

Touring Theatre. At present she is also directing
“The Great Western Melodrama,” which will be tour-
ing the campus for the next couple of weeks.
Janney came to Thompson in 1976 but her career

started long before.
“I took a speech course as a freshman in highschool. The teacher, also the drama director, waslooking for someone to run props for Oklahoma. Isort of got hooked by that show." she said.
Janney recalled that theater 'was her main ex-

tracurricular activity in those days. She later went toa junior college to major in history and pre—law butshe again got involved in the extracurricular activity
of drama.
One of her professors encouraged her to continuewith drama and helped her to get into summer reper-

toire theater.
“The director of the summer repertoire was alsothe director of the Memphis State University

Theatre. He offered me a scholarship, so I went toMemphis State. I spent three years there and receiv-
ed my Bachelor of Fine Arts degree in TechnicalTheatre," she said.

After that. Janney said she was offered a graduate
fellowship at Wayne State University in Detroit,
Mich.. to work with the Hillberry Theatre. This timeshe graduated with a Master's degree in Fine Artsand Lighting Design.

“I graduated in June and received the job offerfrom Thompson in July of 1976." she said. And she

Ups, downs of hiking Appalachian Trail
Imagine a fun—loving college student leavingbehind beer and girls to take a five-month walk in the

woods. Nuts? Perhaps. but when I set off for the Appalachian Trail. the 2,000-mile footpath from Maineto Georgia. I was looking for challenges and here wasthe challenge I needed. _
Getting off from school was easy. I mumbledsomething to my professors about the need foradventure in our golden-arched plastic societypioneers. the Alamo don‘t knock it. it worked.

When I made planedresorvationsto Maine. the Deltaticket" agent asked. “Will there be a return flight " I
surprised her by saying, “No. I’ll walk back.”Ironically, I did some of my toughest walking
before setting eyes on the trail. Mt. Katahdin riseslike a monument above the Maine plateau. Bangor.the northernmost airport in the East, lies yet 100
miles south. Equipped with a cardboard sign saying.“Mt. Katahdin Please." my buddy and I stood along[-95 trying to hitch a ride. Our first ride was no help
at all. It took us to Orono. five miles north of Bangor.Orono is a small college town where nobody leaves
during the summer.

After waiting on the side of the road for twoand-a-
half hours. we walked to the next town. Oldtown, in
hope of better luck. What I gained for our efforts wasa blister the size of a walnut. So much for challenges.

Yet despite the blister, I reached the base ofKatahdin that night and by 1 p.m. the next day. Istood on its summit and officially became a through-hiker.
Despite the growing popularity of backpacking, athrough-hiker's life can be very lonely. I remembermistaking the howl of the wind for the whirr of a car.llmllllli
Notes from the trail

David BarolWHIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIHIIIIIIIlllIIllllllllllmlllllllllmllllllflllllllullllllllllllulhoping to chat with the driver. Yet in the back of my
mind I knew the closest auto road lay 30 miles away.I remember the disappointment I felt after we hiked
several miles out of our way to discover that the
West Pond Branch Camp was not a summer camp forkids but a decrepit fishing camp for old. unfriendly
people who wished we'd go away.

I discovered that when a person hikes the Trail he
might go several days without really talking to
someone. Sure. people come and go but really talking
requires more than a “Hi, how's the weather?" It re-
quires a second conversation. A second conversation
breaks through the barrier of conventional chit-chat,
springing an onslaught of thoughts and emotions that
only a gag could suppress»

has been here ever since. working in variouscapacities.
Although she works mainly with lighting andScenic design, Janney also directs and teachesclasses.
“I've taught classes since I first came to State."she said. “I enjoy teaching introduction to lighting,scenic design and the Children’s Touring Theatreprogram. Working with the students here is a bigchallenge and a lot of fun."
As far as directing. Janney has found considerableopportunity at Thompson.
“1 directed Vanities in the spring of 1978 and havedirected the Children's Theatre going on the thirdyear now," she said.
Children's Theatre is a relatively new concept inthe Raleigh area and Janney has been an integralpart in developing the idea.
"I participated in Children's Theatre while I was injunior college and during summer repertoire. I realiz-ed Raleigh had a need for Children’s Theatre and feltthat Thompson Theatre should reach out into thecommunity." Janney said.
Janney started with “Frog Pond." which sheadapted from an original script by a Memphis Statestudent. She then proceeded to take the show tograde schools in the surrounding area.“By going into the schools we reach children whomight never have the chance to see a play," she said.Last year’s show. “A Lion In The Pond." was verysuccessful and Janney will continue this season witha show she has written herself.
Since Aug. 23. Janney has been working on “TheGreat Western Melodrama." a one-act play satirizingthe melodramas of the “gay '90s." The play was anidea Janney had last spring and she hoped it wouldbecome a vehicle for bringing new talent and interestto Thompson.
“The ‘Melodrama' is a lot of fun. not only for the au-dience, but for the people participating in it. We wantto interest people in Thompson Theatre and let themknow that no experience is necessary, just a desire toparticipate." she said.
Things don't always go smoothly though.
Janney said she finds the most frustrating time is

good talk. For. between talks. I spent a lot of timewith myself. I would wake with the sun, hike 20 or 30miles. and fall asleep by dusk. This does‘things toyou.
While hiking in Maine on the longest stretch ofwilderness east of the Rockies. I noticed that theloneliness had affected my mind. Until then I thoughtin generalities about, say. beer and women. But aftermiles of walking and days of solitude my thoughtsreached a new dimension. Instead of thinking about
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when the actors are just getting off the script andstarting to work from memory. Everything seems tofall apart. For every one step of progress madeearlier. two steps are lost during this period. Butonce the lines are down, the directing becomes a lotof fun.
“You don’t want actors to come in with their linesalmost memorized either. because they get ideas ofpreconceived speech. It may be something the direc-tor doesn't want and the actor may have a hard timetrying to change," she said.
Problems like these come with the job but Janneytakes them all in stride.
“I think I‘m pretty low-keyed about directing. Idon’t get upset. I like directing smaller shows betterthough. because they hold my attention. I reallybelieve I could direct commercials better thanplays." she said.
Theater is not the only part of Janney’s lifealthough it takes up a good deal of her time.“I’m single. I participate in a lot of sports. I was thecoach for the Raleigh City Tournament Women'sSoftball Champions, which took up most of my sum-mer. I really do enjoy watching all sports. Golf is mynew love. I also love to read books and play a littleguitar very little." she said.
Just in her late 20s. Janney bought a house twoyears ago with her roommate. She also bought a blueconvertible Fiat Spider last year. which has becomeher pride, joy and favorite pastime. “I love riding inmy Spider," she said.
Jan’ney’s attitude toward life and' her work is aserious, yet easygoing one, and it reflects her plansfor the coming years.
“I don't plan too much for the future. I sort of let itcome day by day to enjoy it. I‘d like to write playssome day. My dream would be to live by the beachand write plays," she said.
Unlike many others in her field. Janney has nodesire to work in professional theater.“Professional theater is wonderful but it consumes24 hours a day. and I like to do too many otherthings." Janney said.
“Theater is my work, not my life. It's work that Ienjoy but I believe there are other things in life.”

Ii \“yl‘.:"\ 'I V, l' ‘ I.I“‘$, ., :1, 91-17,] ”1,6, l / K | '.'."\ I. l‘., ' ' .. ..’ v ' \.'.. .\ . r r .- , , ‘ \ ._ L 3:'6 / fl ‘:—.'-. ’7’ a" 1.7“ \hfi ‘\ I , I L; , /‘ "'61,! . ii I ""1, I f I» ."I \\\ //l V," ‘4 llm‘ I. '1/ I-There are few things in life I treasure more than a “'3 0d ' '- r, I 38' an “BUN”. 8° den ' ’ "0 ofMiller. the champagne of bottled beers. loomingbefore me. For the next 95 miles I followed thegolden light cast by that bottle like Galahad in questof the Holy Grail. .
My vision became reality in the back of Page’sgeneral store in Monson. Maine.
My mind also stopped thinking about the generali-ty of girls. Instead, my mind focused on just one par-ticular girl — oh, all right, two or three -— but oncealone in the Maine wilderness. my mind created themost vivid images ever. I actually felt their soft flow-ing hair, their sweet lips, their gentle caresses.
Unfortt'inately, Mr. Page did not carry everythingI wanted in the back of his general store.But my mind did not stop with beer and girls; itlooked into the future and probed the past. Before Ihiked the Trail. I worried about my future. Today Istill don't know what lays in store for me but I nolonger worry.
Why does the mind change itsvcourse? Because theMaine woods haunt the hiker with its crystal lakesand unbroken forests. Serenity? "You bet, but alsoloneliness when you tire of describing the beauty toyourself. Hiking mile after mile. day after day, withonly the pack on your back and the thoughts in yourhead to keep you from feeling totally alone. the mindclouds, not with small talk, but with second conversa-tion. And that conversation taught me more aboutme than anything else.

Christ Community Church
Charismatic Fellowship

Invites you to join in our worship,
praise, fellowship and teaching Wed.
7:30 p.m. Sun. 9 am. For information
please call Tom Oates: 848-0100, 8517
Sleepy Creek Dr., Raleigh, N.C. 27612.
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DIRECTIONS
From US. 70 at Crabtree, go north to Hwy. 50
(Creedmore Rd.). Approximately to miles,
turn left on Howard Rd.. right on North Creek
Run, dead and onto Sleepy Creek Dr. Turn ,
right on Sleepy Creek Dr.; first house on right.
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Shenandoah, fine food add-Lup to enjoyable time

by Tom Alter
Asst. Ent.

The Village Dinner Theatre offers a nice buffet and
a fairly good rendition of the Broadway musical
Shenandoah. Put these two good combinations
together and that adds up to a pleasant evening.
The storyline of Shenandoah follows a large family

living in the Shenandoah Valley of Virg'nia through
the Civil War and how it disrupts their Res.
The dominant widower father of the

wants no part of the war for him or his family.
Charlie Anderson sees no point in fighting. because
he has never owned slaves and considers himself an
American. not a Virginian. He considers war nothing
more than “open season on strangers."

Despite the constant pressure of the Confederate
troops trying to commandeer the six Anderson males
for combat. the family remains intact. until. at the
close of Act one. the youngest boy is taken prisoner
by the Union Army.
The entire family is plunged into a desperate

search for the boy. When the smoke clears the family
has had three of its members killed. However. as
most family musicals do. Shenandoah has a happy en-
ding as the young boy hobbies home.
The play focuses on the theme of loyalty. Mr.

Anderson‘s farm was totally independent. and he
relied solely on his own decisions. After his wife pass-
ed away. he took total control of the family. The main
conflict of the show is the father's reluctancy yet will-
ingness to allow his daughter to marry and move on.
but his inability to let his sons do the same.
Douglas H. Baker plays the role of Charlie Ander-

son very well and displays a fine emotional range;
however. he just does not possess the singing range
needed to retain his dominating stature. The same
can be said of the very pretty Melissa Johnson. who
portrays Jenny Anderson. Her position in the
musical could enable her to totally captivate the au-
‘dience. yet her voice just doesn’t have this ability.

ndersons ; Staff photo by Simon Griffiths
Shenandoah is The Village Dinner
Theatre’s newest production. The
musical revolves around a Virgi-
nian family trying to avoid the Civil
War. Shown is one of the times'
where the Confederates attempt
to enlist the males of the family.

ll ‘3.
The entire score of the musical is somewhat slap-happy with only two exceptions: “Martha” and “The

Only Home I Know."
Although Baker's minor singing shortcomings

hamper him throughout the show. he gives a tremen-
dous performance as he sings at the grave of his wife
looking for some advice.

In “The Only Home I Know." a young corporal
(Geoffrey Weglarz) sings magnificently about howthe war, which is now lost. has changed his life. Sing-
ing acappella. the tenor steals the show.
The rest of the Anderson family is portrayed quite

competently. The best of the rest would have to be

Entertainment

the boy. Robert. Todd Shamel is but ten years old.
yet he does a very skillful job. He and Shaun M.
Chadwick. who plays a fairly wise black boy. have
several cute. but very interesting dialogues.

Little things are done professionally
Director Ron Culbreath and Stage Manager John

Cadler combine their talents of proper staging and
good lighting to provide a professional atmosphere.
It's the little things that can make or break a show.
things like motionless freezes. quick and silent set
changes and constant eye contact. All these artful
techniques and more were done with class and care.

Technician / Five

The music. on the other hand. just does not click.
The “orchestra." a piano and drums. is a bit skimpy.
but can not be faulted for that alone. It seems thatBob McDowell as the music director just could not
get the music to work. As mentioned earlier. the
Udell-Geld score is a bit bleak — almost boring. Theonly really animated song is “Next to Lovin'il Like
Fightin')." .It almost seems that this music is
somehow supposed to add to the bucolic atmosphere.

Finally. the good food sets you up for a relaxing
and enjoyable evening. Shenandoah is a nice family
musical with a good story: however. the music has
much to be desired. '

Controversial issue faced

in humOrous new film

by Tom Alter
Assistant Ent. Editor

With the nomination of Sandra O'Connor by President Ronald Reagan for the
Supreme Court. a lot of talk has resurfaced about the ERA and the woman’s place.
as well as the reaction of the “male chauvinist pig.” First Monday in October
takes this controversial issue head-on and. with much style and grace. gives the
audience an interesting and humorous perspective. .
The protagonistrtfir. Justice Snow; is perfectly portrayed by Walter Matthau.

As usual. Matthau plays a crusty old man. yet this particular role calls for com-
passion from the consistently marvelous actor. The liberal Snow has so many
idiosyncracies that he appears normal. He is sloppy. never eats. has troubles with
his wife and is slightly alienated from the other members of the Supreme Court.
and yet. the audience still fails for him.
On the other hand. Jill Clayburgh's Madam Justice Lumas is everything that

Snow is not. The conservative Lumas. a widow. is very pretty and neat. This is
exemplified by the visits each pays to the other's respective office. Snow's desk is
an absolute mess and he's proud of it. but when he calls on Mrs. Lumas. she
meticulously cleans her desk. and will not let him in until everything is in its pro-per place. Snow calls her “Madam Justess.” stressing the “ess.” In fact, when he.says “JustESS." it sounds more like the epitome of the male chauvinist pig’s idea
of a female Justice. “just ass."
The two immediately get off on the wrong foot. mainly because of a censorship

issue concerning a movie. The Naked Nymphomaniac. In a game. where the two
take turns standing on trial. while the other probes for answers. it becomes ob-
vious to the viewer that Matthau and Clayburgh have that natural rapport which
makes their on-screen relationship special. It is the same kind of relationship that
Matthau and Glenda Jackson developed to make Hopsotch such a warm movie.
Matthau and Clayburgh make the transition from drama to comedy very suc-
cessfully. '

Dramatieeiimaxealsessoulsearehing
The climax of the film comes when Snow and Lumas are playing their game.

debating over the reasons why a multi-national corporation. Omnitech. ought to
stand trial. Before\Lumas' husband passed away. he was the lawyer for the huge
conglomerate. As Snow completes his argument with an outlandish! statement hebelieves true. he buckles over from a heart attack. Madam Justin Tmmu in over-
come and decides to follow-up on his accusations..When she finds them to be true. she visits Snow in
the hospital to inform him of her plans to resign.Snow immediately checks himself out of the hospital.convinces Lumas that because she was not aware of
anything wrong going on she has no reason to resign.
and asks her to retain her seat on the SupremeCourt.

Universality of issue illustrated
Director Ronald Neame does a very fine job itlustrating the universality of the women's rightsissue. He opens the film by using height symbols todemonstrate aloofness. But later in the movie. whenSnow's wife leaves him. we see that this issue con-cerns everyone. Although Mr. Justice Snow is out-'

wardly a male chauvinist. his gospel concerning mostproblems is that Americans should take chances —
thus he feels that women ought to be given thebenefit of the doubt.
Writers Jerome Lawrence and Robert E. Lee

made a very wise decision in choosing to make the
storyline a drama with many funny moments instead
of creating a farce. The film will now possess more
power in the eyes of the public and. therefore. its
message will be taken with more credibility.

It is interesting to speculate if producer Paul Heile
released the film early to take advantage of all the
free publicity in the headlines each day. First Man-
day in October was probably scheduled to be releas-
ed d,uring Christmas.

Editor's note: the film is rated R and is currently
being shown at the Imperial Cinemas in Cary.

I Try Classifieds l

ALL YOU CAN EAT

Fish 8 Shrimp
Hushpuppies. Fries. and Coleslaw

’1': J... M ..

by Karl Samson
Entertainment Writer

The Thin ManErdahl-Cloyd Theatre Monday. Sept. 14. 8 pm.Admission: Free
Based on a detective story by Dashiell Hammett. thesuspense in this film is balanced by the comic nature of thethree stars William Powell. Myrna Loy and their dog Asta.

The popularity of the film in 1934 inspired the director andstars to continue making sequels through the mid-1940's.Although a television series was made in the 1950‘s. it lack-
ed Powell and Loy.

DiaboliqueErdahl-Cloyd Theatre Tuesday. Sept. 15. 8 pm.Admission: Free
Simone Signoret stars in this classic thriller by Frenchdirector Henri-Georges ClouzotiThe Wages ofFear). A well-

planned murder goes awry when the corpse disappears and
is later reported alive and well.

Stewart holds open

house and more

Stewart Theatre will hold a open house on Tues
day, September 15. from 7-10 p.m.. Tours of Stewart
Theatre will-be conducted and continous slide shows
will be shown about the activities at the theatre.
Display booths will set up concerning job oppor-
tunities at Stewart Theatre and the theatre industry.
Information will be available on the use of the
theatre by students. faculty and campus organiza-
tions for events. Refreshments will be served and ad-
mission is free.

SM photo by Thomas Fitzgibbons
The Great Western Melodrama is Thompson Theatre's roving production. The original castbecomes ill, yet the show must go on, so with much miscastins the melodrama is per-formed with some very funny results. The show will be at several different locationsaround campus.

401 South Street

833-9922

3 Great Specials To GetiYou Acquainted
With'The Best Seafood House In Raleigh!

Tuesday Night

5599

Thursday Night

ALL YOU CAN EAT5599

Clams a Fish
Hushpuppies. Fries and Cole Slaw...

Everyday Buffet

Barbecue, fish, chicken, corn-on-the-cob, potatoes,
peas, yams, snap beans, you name it, we got it !

LUNCH...$349 w DINNER»..$399
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Pack drops Deacs

behind McIntosh\

by Terry Kelley
Sports Editor

WINSTON-SALEM - Saturday was a
very upsetting day.
The biggest upset of the day probably be-

ing Georgia Tech‘s upset of Alabama and
“The Bear." And too. the No. 1 team in the
nation. Michigan was knocked off by
Wisconsin. No doubt upsetting Wolverine
head football coach Bo Schembeckler.
Nebraska's day was upset with Iowa‘s

Win over the Cornhuskers as Maryland was
being upset by Vanderbilt. East Carolina's
hopes of beating North Carolina in their last
meeting was upset by Kelvin Bryant‘s sixtouchdowns and the list goes on.

State. however. was able to avoid the
grasp of upset-minded Wake Forest as they
downed the Deacs 2823 before a crowd of
29.000 in Groves Stadium here Saturday
ni ht.

gI‘he Deacon's defense was another of the
upset victims. nevertheless. as State
tailback Joe McIntosh kept the Deac defen-sive unit at bay all night. romping up and
down the field as he amassed 220 yards on25 carries in only the second game of his col-
legiate career. .
The Pack used McIntosh's performance

as well as a last minute interception by all-
America linebacker Robert Abraham tohold off a strong Deacon comeback and winthe game.“It was a lot like last week." State head
football coach Monte Kiffin said. “We keepthe fans in the stands until the end. Wewere ahead of them, pretty good and I
thought we had them llown . . . that they'd,
stay down. But they didn't."They have a fine passing game and theyran the ball well.too. That (Gary) Schofield.
he’s a fine quarterback. He makes greatreads. and if he can't find someone

downfield. he'll dump it off. He won't tbs!
many interceptions."Just as everyone around the area hadstarted talking about Kelvin Bryant's bigday for North Carolina against ECU. Mclntosh took the field for the Pack. Bryant hadrushed for 211 yards and an ACC record six
touchdowns in the Tar Heel's 56-0 victoryover the Pirates.McIntosh didn't quite get the touchdowns
that Bryant did as he only took the ball intwice but he did, however. awe the crowdwith his first 200 yard game as a collegian.Playing in a backup role to starting-tailbackLarmount Lawson. the freshman from Lex-ington gave a clinic on how to break tacklesas he twisted his way down the field.“McIntosh ran the ball well." Kiffin said.“But like I told the team. when an I back
gets a lot of yardage. there's an unselfishfullback up there blocking and a good line.They do the blocking. But Joe did some
things tonight that I didn't expect him to do.The guy really broke some tackles. He's adoggone good one. I'll tell you."State got on the board early in the firstquarter as the Wolfpack's Ricky Wall tookthe opening kick off and ran in 45 yards tothe State 45. To] Avery then hit Mike Quick
on a third—and—six pass before John Petersontook it in two plays later from the 22 on arun around left tackle.\I'ske put itself on the boari ist beforethe end of the first quarter a: arterback
Gary Schofield capped a 64-ya lrive witha one-yard plunge to make the. score 7-6 asthe kick failed.McIntosh did not play in the first quarterbut started the second quarter with a rarerush for no gain. McIntosh has been playingbehind Lawson for the first two gamesalthough that may change next week.Lawson. however. has been playingrather well himself as he gained 94 yards

ANNEX

Double Cheeseburger,
Large Fries.

And A Medium Soda

$2.05

Sept. 14 -21
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CAPITAL
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Annie
Sugar Babies
The Most Happy Fella
The Best Little Whorehouse In TexasVictor Borge
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Children of a Lesser Cod
Vanities
The Country Wife
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{he Heiress
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FILM SERIES

South Pacific
It Happened One Night
Oklahoma!
Autumn Sonata
King of Hearts
African Queen
Gone With The Wind
Irma Ladover
Rebecca
Rose Marie
Dark Victory

Capitol City Series 891
Signature Series 322Film Series S1

wuth 1981 NCSURegistration Card
$100 byStudent Center Box Office

and“ simmwm-am.FWmminsbadrloeMcintoshboksforsnopenhgandtefomt’sdefemen
routetogainingatotaiofmyardsinucarriessuurdaynight. '
last week and another 65 Saturday. McIn—tosh. nevertheless. will have to be con-sidered when Saturday's starting lineup isannounced.“That's a possibility." State running backcoach Guy Ingles said about putting Joe inthe starting backfield. “We'll have to waitand see. If he's earned a starting spot. thenI'm sure that's what he'll get. He's had twogood weeks in a row."
“he’s handling things well. He's improv-ing every week. I don't think he had manymental mistakes tonight. He took care ofthe football. He's doing a good job. He's get-ting a lot of attention but he's handling itreal well."
State scored four times in the secondquarter but only came up with 14 points.Todd Auten kicked a 81-yard field goal toopen the quarter's scoring before McIntoshrambled 36 yards for a score with the pointafter touchdown failing.Then the Pack defense got rolling as GregMathews and Dennis Owens sacked

Schofield in the endsone for a safety. Statetook advantage of the free kick followingthe safety and drove 44 yards before settl-ing for a 28-yard Auten field goal.McIntosh really got unwound in the second half as he tallied 130 of his yards afterhalftime. But after the game McIntoshshared the credit.“It’s like a dream come true." McIntoshsaid. “I was just hoping I'd get to play. I‘dlike to give credit to the offensive line. Theyplayed a great game I also want to givecredit to the fullbacksr We've got an ex-perienced front line up there. We've got agreat offensive line. I'm just a freshman andstill learning my plays."McIntosh was able to slither out ofnumerous tackles during the game andwhen State had to grind out yardage as wellas hold on to the ball to run out the clock. itwas the freshman to whom they went.

(See “England," page 7)

Part-time Employment Available
Very physical work

entails lifting packages
weighing up to 50 lbs.

‘ Work Hours
10:30 pm. to 3:00 am.

Starting Pay
8.42 per hour

Applications will be taken on
Monday from 1 pm. - pm.

UPS
2101 Singleton Industrial Drive
Raleigh N.C. 27619

From Old Wake Forest Road. turn onto New Hope Church
Road. cross Railroad tracks, turn left onto Winton Road, go
one block. UPS on left.
Equal opportunity employer male-female
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SW 14. 181

in 7—1. game

by Devin Steele
Sports Writer

How can freshman SamOkpodu look forward to a“better game” after scoringthree goals — his second-straight three-goal perfor-mance - and dishing out anassist in leading State to a7-1 triumph over CoastalCarolina Saturday on LeeField?“That may be considereda lot of goals. but I still don'tthink I've reached myhighest level (of perfor—mance) in terms of Americanfootball (soccer)." the Warri.Nigeria native said follow-ing the Wolfpack’s thirdstraight win in as many tiltsthis season. “This is anotherbrand of football than what Iam accustomed to playing. Ithink the more experience Iget the more I improve."The 5-6 freshman scoredState's first goal in the open-ing minutes of the game andthe last point with 17seconds left to be played.Steve Green added twogoals to supplement theWolfpack attack.State. which travels toPfeiffer Wednesday. in-creased its record to 3-0while Coastal Carolina drop-ped to 1-2.

If State’s shots on goalsreflected the number ofpoints scored. the Wolfpackmay have gotten on theboard more frequently.State took 41 shots. which isindicative of excellent ballcontrol. as compared to theFighting Chant's eightshots.“We had a lot morechances to score." seniorfullback Joey Elsmore said.“A lot of our shots werewide and some weren't evenclose. We should havescored more goals. We're go-ing to have to work on ourshooting before we playClemson next week. Wewon't have the chance toscore as often againststronger teams."
Okpodu's first score at38:25 was triggered by anassist from Prince Afejukuat the baseline. in whatOkpodu considers a“natural" play."When he (Afefuku) getsthe ball along the line. it'smy natural instinct to get‘open for the net." Okpodusaid. “Prince has been mycoordinator for a long time— since we played on thesame national team together
(809 “Ohm”M. 7’

Women netters

have high hopes

after good'sbi‘ing
by Pete Elmore
Sports Writer

Last fall State's women'stennis team had an offseason. finishing with 3—7overall record and a seventhplace ACC finish.
But last spring was a dif-ferent story as the Packregrouped to finish 6-3overall and place fourth inthe NCAIAW Tournament.Head coach Chuck Fahrerwill have a young team thisseason. sporting only onejunior and one senior._
The squad will be led.however. by a sophomorewith much potential.Stephanie Rauch will holddown the number onesingles spot. having gleanedsome experience in thatposition last year.
Last month Rauch provedthat she has ability as shewon the N.C. Women’sSingles Championship.
“The thing that makesStephanie a great player isshe never quits." Fahrersaid. “She's a fighter fromsss'the word 'go.
Freshman MicheleNadanyi is currently the topcandidate for the numbertwo singles player. Nadanyi.who comes to State from

McLean. Va.. was therunner-up in the girls' 18s in

the Virginia State Tourna-ment last year.Senior Wendy Corey.seeking to obtain either thenumber two or three singlesslot. brings much-needed ex-perience and leadership tothe team. Corey played herbest tennis last spring in theNCAIAW Tournament.Other positions are up forgrabs with Louise Skillman.Kerri Kolehman. MaryJames and Maureen “Mo"Murphy battling it out.Laurie Crampton. EllenMatzinger and KirstenShober should provide somedepth which State has lack-ed in the past.
Overall State possessestalent but inexperiencecould prove to be a handicapfor the Wolfpack.

Schedule
September 16. EastCarolina. 2:15 p.m.: 22. atDuke. 2 p.m.; 23. UNC-Greensboro. 2:15 p.m.; 26, atMaryland. 11 am; 27. atVirginia. 1 p.m.October 1. at Wake Forest. 2p.m.; 9. at Funnan. 2 p.m.:10. at Presbyterian. 1 p.m.:14. UNC-Chapel Hill, 2:15p.m.; 18. Clemson. 10 a.m.:2325. ACC Tournament. atDuke.

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS

SIR'LOIN STEAK and TEA
I includes All-You-Can-Drink Iced Tea

No-W$3.99 mtafié
Enioy our juicy 7 ea. Sirloin Steakandourdollcioualced'l’eawlthfmreflllal Baked Potato or Fries andSlater Toast are included.emergence!
.1MSt.Corner Pane. DW_ Good thin Thurs. Sept. 17Mot-s
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Walk-on program

makes believers

of 3 Pack starters
by Devin Steele
Sports Writer

Editor's note: This is thefirst ofa twopart story deal-ing with the three walk-onstarters on State's footballteam.
“Ifyou believe within your
heart, you'll know that noone can change the path

that you must go"—Diana Ross. The Wr'e
Once in a while. one hears.

of a walk-on player whobrushes off all
discouragements. erases allself-inflicted doubts and
earns a “spot" on the team ofhis respected sport. .
But how often does onehear of three non-scholarship athletes earningfinancial awards while gain—ing coveted "spots” — on

the same team?
Well. that's the ease ofthree believing State foot-ball players who paid no at-tention to those dubiousskeptics who alleged.“You're only wasting yourtime."
Those believers are elite.in a class all their own. Thenever-say—die group.John Peterson. BobbyLongmire and Ken Jenkinsare believers. They firstcame to State not to playfootball. but to get an educa-tion. _
But something — someburning desire to get rein-volved in the sport they hadparticipated in every fallsince childhood — alluringlyattracted the trio hack tothe game.
Sophomore Peterson. afullback from GoldsboroHigh rushed for 36 yards on6 carries in his initial varsitygame last week in State'sopening victory over Rich-mond. He also scampered 22yards for State's firsttouchdown against WakeForest Saturday night.when he garnered a total of49 yards. A solid blocker. hewas a big key in theWolfpack's successful debutof the new I formation. Heand Dwight Sullivan led theway for the more productiveI backs.
Also a Goldsboro productfrom Eastern Wayne SeniorHigh. Longmire saw limitedaction last year behind tightend Lin Dawson — now aNew England Patriotsrookie — but nailed downthe starting role during falldrills. On a surprise aerialagainst the Spiders. he

caught a two-yardtouchdown reception in thesecond quarter — State'sfirst six-pointer of the year.
Jenkins. a junior from Col-umbia. 8.0.. earned the star-

ting flanker spot after agood spring game. Jenkins.a 511. Ills-pound former toprunning back at Fort ScottJunior College in Kansas.
caught a pass for 28 yardswhich totally outwitted the
Spider defense. He was alsoresponsible for 114 yards onfour kick-off returns.

Peterson. who wasn't
highly-recruited due to his
size. arrived to State lastfall at 5-10. 181 pounds.Although he was the fastestfreshman fullback on theteam. he still lacked the sineand strength to get the
chance at varsity fullback.
But that was nothing toget discouraged about.
“Probably one of the big-gest reasons he's been ableto fit into the picture atfullback is that be physicallybuilt himself up from 181pounds to 207 pounds." run-ning back coach Guy Ingles

said. “It's a good weight for
a fullback and he's still got
great speed. but he's in-
creased his durability at
fullback. which is real impor-
tant.

“At 180-190 pounds thephysical demands are goingto be too much." Ingles add-ed. “To be a good fullback. Ithink you should at least be200 pounds."
A 19-year-old. Peterson.who was placed on an exten-sive weight program duringthe off-season. explains whyhe never abandoned thesport.
“I 'just love to play; it'sjust as simple as that." saidPeterson. who was nicknam-ed "Snake" by senior runn-ing back Wayne McLeanlast season. “I mean. I'vebeen playing football for aslong as I can remember. Ijust couldn't accept giving itup. I was put on'a goodweight program and Ifollowed it pretty tight dur-ing the summer. It's workedpretty good for me."
But Peterson's itchingdesire to handle a footballgoes further than that.
“Peterson did not miss asnap in spring ball.” second-year Ingles said. "In fact. hedidn't miss a snap last fall onthe scout team. In the springhe went 897 live snaps orlive plays. which is by farthe most for all backs. Tofurther illustrate Peterson'sdesire. he hasn't missed apractice since he got here.Not one. Now that's con-sistency."
But despite. thesephenomenal showings. there

Okpodu

turns 2nd

straight

hattfick
(Continued from page
— and I know he's lookingfor me. I'm used to thosekind of plays."With 5:07 remaining inthe half. Green scored hisfirst goal. a nifty header. ona Chris Ogu-Bakty Barberassist.
Barber. a . Raleighfreshman starting in histhird collegiate game.describes the crowd-arousing play.
“I just read the football."Barber said. “I saw Chriswide open and I gave himthe ball with a true pass.which is a straight one. Hetrapped it with his heel(made it airborne) and Greenheaded it'in. It really was asharp play.”
Senior Gerry McKeonmade it 8-0 with a shortscore in front of the goal at42:47 of the second half.Senior Jim Burman andBarber were credited withthe assist.
A controversial penaltykick a few minutes laterwiped out State's shutouthopes when the Chant's EricHeller connected on thekick. The point allowed theWolfpack. which wasn'tscored on at home until thelast game a year ago. to bescored on for the secondtime this year.
At 20:60. Okpodu attackedthe defensive line again andbooted another goal with apass from sophomore SteveMerle.
State went on a scoringbinge in the last sevenminutes. beginning with agoal from the left side byAfejuku at 8:19. Green andHelicon assisted. -
Just over minute later. at5:08. Green made the count0-1 on Okpodu's assitt.before Okpodu connected in

Brogow General Store

Horn 5 Cheese

end 0 medium sodo

finw .“WWW V
Staff photo by Simon GriffithsJohn Peterson. a sophomore from Goldsboro who Is one of several walkon footballplayers, breaks into the open field against Wake Forest.

is always room for improve-ment.“He hasn't yet reachedthe high performance levelswe'd like." Ingles said. “Buthe’s a true sophomore. Hewas never exposed to
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the final seconds on an assistby Green.Wolfpack goalkeeper
Chris Hutson blocked all ofCoastal Carolina's eightgoals on several breath-taking stops. The Chant‘s

Peterson gets to be a senior.

fullback before last spring inour offense. But I think withtime and experience. whichhe's getting rapidly now,he's going to be a real finerunning back. When John

a
“vi rStaff photo by Wayne Beyer

Freshman Sam Okpodu struggles to control the ball In
State's soccer match Saturday with Coastal Carolina.

Kevin Daly had 17 savesfrom State's exceptionalnumber of shots."It was a real good win forus but we do need to workon our shooting." ,McKeonsaid.

Sports Writers Needed)!

Experience preferred but not mandatory.
Contact Cara or Terry at 737-9411 or come.

by the Technician

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

pregnancy test. birth control and‘ problem pregnancy counseling Forfurther information call 832-0535 (toll-free number 800-221-2935" M'Wnen9 AM -5 P M weekdays 0‘"
Raleigh Women's Health

.-_......

$18592

Organization
917 West Mdgan St.
Raleigh. N.C. 27603

$2.10 ‘-

he might be an out-an—outbutcher. He could be a pret-ty tough critter and one thatwill not only be durable andtough enough. but one muchmore experienced and in-telligent about the game."

(Continued from page 6)

“I give my credit to oneman - coach CharlieEngland." McIntosh said."He coached me in highschool and he always saidnever let one man bring youdown."McIntosh broke loose inthe third quarter as he tooka Tol Avery pitch for a3&yard run to give the Packan apparently insurmoun-table lead just as the clockexpired for the third period.England was at the game
to see his former LexingtonHigh School star runningback.
“Joe is just a tremendousperson first of all." Englandsaid. “He has a lot ofcharacter and he has a lot ofpoise. He's everything Iwant my son to be. I coachedhim and taught him in highschool. He's a fine student.

Joe wants to do it for people.He puts team first — alwayshas.“He has it all together. Heshowed that balance out
there tonight. The thingabout Joe is he's able to seethe whole picture. Joe'sready to play. I don't thinkhe's improved (over lastyear) as a running back buthe's improved on his readingtechnique. Some kids justsee where he’s going. hesee's the whole picture."Wake Forest tried its bestto spoil McIntosh's and thePack’s night with a fierce
fourth-quarter comeback.Wayne McMillan brought
the Deacs to within six earlyin the quarter with a nine-yard run and a David Web-ber pass for a twopoint con-version brought the Deacs
to within eight’.Phil Denfeld added a

by Devin Steele
Sports Writer

The outstanding hittingperformance of sophomores
Liz Ewy and Kelly Halliganled State's volleyball teamto an opening five-gamematch victory over Ap-palachian State Friday night
on the Lady Apps' homecourt. 154. 12-15. 15-11.1015 and 1513.Halligan accounted fornine kills on 14 attempts fora 64 percent accuracy andEwy was accurate on kills 48percent of the time with 12kills on 21 attempts.“We played pretty well.but we weren’t consistent."State coach Pat Hielschersaid. “We played pretty wellour first game. and thoughtwe were going to win it (thematch) in three. Liz and Kel-ly's offensive performancereally kept us in the game."This exceptional showingwas unusual for middle-attack players.“The fact that they wereboth middle-attack playerswas really interesting."I-Iielscher said. "It's moredifficult to set to the middle.,They get fewer attemptsthan the outside people. Buta lot of Liz's attempts camewhen she was at left-front.Although happy with thevictory. several weaknesseswere reflected in theWolfpack's showing.“The frustrations of thefirst couple of weeks show-ed." Hielscher said. “Someof the starters had troublepassing. which reallybothered us. Sometimes we

England was coach,
28yard field goal later in theperiod to bring the Deacseven closer at 28-23. Afteran exchange of possessionsthe Deacons geared up forone last try at scoring whenthey took over at their own18 with just over a minuteleft.“We got conservative inthe fourth quarter." Kiffinsaid. “But with a lead. apunter like (Calvin) Warren.who was 12th in the nationlast year. and our defense,I'm going to get conser-vative. Our defense is not
great. but it's a good one.And a team isn't going to go85 or 90 yards with just aminute and a half left."The Deacons' drive andtheir hopes for a comebackwin were disaovled quickly.however. when on seconddown Abraham came upfrom his linebacking spot
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Wolfpack spikers send
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Us lwy displayed exceptional offensive accuracy in State's
victory over Appalachian Friday night. ‘
kept the ball in play too longrather than trying to put itdown. Defensively. we didn'tdig too many balls up. Eightplays for five games isn't tooimpressive.”
The fourth and fifthgames. which State had not

teacher
and tipped Schofield‘s passattempt. The all-Americathen tapped the ball severaltimes with his left handbefore taking control of theball and running the in-
terception back 14 yards toend-the Deacon hopes of anupset.
"We were in a newdefense." Abraham said. “Itwas a nickle defense. I‘mresponsible for droppingshort and reading thequarterback's movement. Ihappened to tip it straightup and got it with my lefthand."
That play was certainlyupsetting to Schofield justas McIntosh upset thedefense all day. Then againone gets the feelingAbraham and McIntosh willhave a tendency to upsetseveral teams this year.

anticipated as necessary.concern Hielscher.
“In the last five points ofthe fourth game. there were

two bad official calls that
broke us." Hielscher said.“We should have won that
one. We got nervous nearthe end of the fifth gamethinking that they were go-
ing to beat us. Appalachisn'sdefense gave us a lot of tronble. They dug up a lot of

Hielscher added that a
supplementary feature tothe match was in the Statecheering section.”The Caseys (Athletic
Director. Willis. and wife).Ear-rived to the game in red
teeshirts that said ‘60 StateVolleyball —- Beat Apps.”Hielscher said. “That reallyexcited us. Their comingmeant a lot to us."State's spikers will play in
the George Washington In- a
vitational tournament thisweekend.
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Gatsby’s Pizza

Best Pizza in Town
Introductory Offer
$1.00 OFF

on medium or large

Pizza

Upper Level of Mission Valley Shopping Center

tags

expires December 31, 1”1

Gatsby'a PissaJ

833-2825

833—2435
832-1697

1: Lunch Specials - Try Something A Little Different For Lunch Today Ill

Wednesday

spaghetti with salad,
breadi butter, tea . . .

steak sarfiWioh with onTons 8
green peppers and french fries...

lasagna, salad, bread, butter . .

1
3522 Wade Avenue

$2.97
$2.97

'- $3.45
Thursday eggplant parmigiana, bread, butter .

quiche florentine with spinach salad . . .
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Waiting list being developed
A WAITING LIST IS NOW IN THE PROCESS of being

developed for students interested in on-campus housing.
“Any student that is interested in living on campus may

sign up on the waiting list in Harris Hall." said Dr. Charles
Haywood. associate dean of student affairs. "They will be
contacted when vacancies occur."
Onehundred-twenty students were assigned rooms Sept.

8. the deadline for students to accept dormitory rooms for
the fall semester.Last week, there were 20 vacancies left for female
students and no vacancies for male students. Lola Britt

Festival to concern handicapped

ON SEPT. 24 AND 25 THE DEAN’S GRANT PROJECT.
in cooperation with the Curriculum Materials Center. will
present a film festival concerning the education of the han-dieapped.The festival will include 16mm films, video cassettes,
filmstrips and a materials display.Faculty and students are invited to attend. There is noregistration or admission for individuals; however. groups
of five or more must preregister by calling Ann Stewart at737-2332.

DOE to be eliminated?
SOURCES IN THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

report that Secretary of Education T. H. Bell has prepared
four alternative proposals for the reorganization of his
department. all of which involve downgrading it from the
cabinet level.Although Bell originally favored the creation of the more
than one-year-old department at the cabinet level. he hasjoined President Ronald Reagan in calling for the change.Reagan campaigned on a platform that promised toeliminate the Department of Education after President Jim-my Carter had fulfilled his campaign promise by creatingthe department. The rationale behind Carter's promise was

the previous issue. Iternsmeybsabminsdin StudentCsnteraritatltZILCrlsrssrerun on a apaceevfible basis and theTechnician'sinmwsyobtptsdtonnanyCrieritsm.
ASME LUMNEDNS my Watt. Nam.Broughton 2211. Toby’s tutti: SdsrDesign. Cost .125. Memberships wl betitan
IBM MEMBERS m... byw RingNo. 190. Contact H. We. GamersOapt. 7372294.
FALL GOLF TOURNAMENT —dates are Sept 324 at Ends Crest GolfCourse. Information available at IntramuralaidsgidiadeCrestPlsybepns’ weekolt .
VOLIEYMLL OFFICIALS NEEDED. ' up inIntramural Office Clint: Sept 24, 0: pm,Rm. 211, Camidiesl Gym
SUPPER EVERY MONDAY NIGHT at BaptistStudsnt Csntsr. Orly 81.50. For much:csl 8341075 before Noon on Monday.Everyone welcome.

that a separate education department would give educationissues added visibility and importance. and that a secretaryof education could argue more forcefully for those issues.Reagan has used the department as an example of federalgovernment interference in local matters.Secretary Bell is reported to have prepared four plansthat would reduce the department in importance and
distribute most of its programs to other parts of the govern-mental bureaucracy.The president does not presently have the power toreorganize the government at the cabinet level. If the
Government Reorganization Act. which has expired. is.renewed the president may act on one of the proposals
within the coming year. The act is expected to be renewed.

Today last day to drop courses

TODAY MARKS THE LAST DAY to add a course. towithdraw or drop a course with a refund. to drop below 12
hours (undergraduates). The last day to withdraw or drop acourse at the 400 level or below without a grade. or to
change from credit to audit is Monday. Sept. 28.

Consent decree covers every issue
(Continued from page I)”I0Dismissal of other actions. The administrative

hearing was dismissed
without prejudice to renew
it after the life of the decree.
but the government mustuse new evidence in anyfuture action.ODuration. The decree re-

mains in effect untilDecember 81. 1988. and thecommitments of the univer-sity stated in other parts ofthe decree shall endDecember 31. I986. Thecourt retained jurisdictionover the case untilDecember 31, 1988 tomonitor continued com-pliance by North Carolina.

and long enough after thatdate to resolve all issuesrelating to the proceeding.
OAdmissions and deter-minations. No party admitsto any violation of law. andthe court did not make anyfindings of any kind.
OCommitments to in-

crease minority enrollmentsand employment, and com-mitments for the furtherdevelopment of thepredominantly black institu-tions. These commitmentsmake up a large part of theconsent decree. and will bethei subject of further ar-tic es relating to desegrega-tion in the UNC system.

Food Services combats facilities’ image

(Continued from page 1)“The facilities were builtwhen NCSU was muchsmaller." White said. “We’retrying but we have a dif-ficult time providing ser-vices that were not designedfor so large a student body."However. White was very, optimistic about the successof The Commons. and saidthat student feedback on the

improvements evident by anincrease in business overlast year this time is en-couraging.The Commons is open 7a.m. to 7 pm. Mondaythrough Thursday. and 7am. to 2 pm. on Friday.White also discussedanother major change plann-ed for eating facilities runby Food Services: the in-

Olympians’ basketball clinic more

(Continued fi'om page 1)
for the competition. whichtakes place in Wake CountyNov. 10. We cater to alllevels of retardation.”Austin. a 1980 graduatewho was drafted byPhiladelphia and played inSpain on a Marlboro-
sponsored team. just signedwith the Trotters a weekago. He already seems to

possess some of the child-oriented traits socharacteristic of the Trotterorganization.
“I love kids. Thisisaverypositive start for me on theteam." said Austin. wearinghis new red and whitetrunks. “A lot of peoplethink that these kids willforget everything they'rebeing told. That's not thecase. They'll remember

most of the important stuff.”While most kids werevery anxious to get theirhands on the ball. someneeded a little encourage-ment to participate.
Pinder. a 1979 graduate.had to elevate one blond-headed boy named Glen sohe would be within shooting.distance. He must haverealized the distance fromhim to the floor. though. as

AGROMECK LAYOUT STAFF pleating Sun,Sept. 13, 82(1) pm, 3123 Student Center, At-tendance is necessary.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT taking appltcetrons for the position of AdministrativeAssistant to the Attorney General. For moreinformation, call 737-2797 or drop by 4130' Student Center.
RED CROSS CERTIFIED CPR courses offeredat Clark Infirmary. Mon, Tues, and Wed.night elm available starting Sept 14, 15.18. Prereg'suation and paymam of $5.00mater'nls fee required. Maximum enrollment12 per course. Jerry Barker 737 2563.
FREE TUTORING available Ior EngineeringSlum taking ENG Ill, 1118, ll2; MA102. 111, 201, 202; W 205, 200; CH 101.105, 107. Contact Will or Billie in 119 RIO»dick, 737-2341 Tutors also needed. Apply Inperson.
SKI CLUB MEETING Wed, Sept 17, 7:11pm, Rm. 214, Carmichael Gym All interested students must attend.
STEWART THEATRE OPEN HOUSE Tues.Sept 15, 7:00102lll pm. Slides, tours andrefreshments.
WORKSHOPS OFFERED by the Career Planomg and Placement Center: Sept 14 — Oriontation for Graduate Students completingtheir degree in 1&132; Sept 15 - WrittenComrnurl'cetion including resumes, cover lat-ters;Sspt1B— TheJostardI;Sept17—Effective Interviewing Techniques; Sept 23— Makeup Orientation for Seniors All

1981

L
workshops will be held in Rm. 222, Oabnay,5:006:11] pm.
ANYONE INTERESTED in keeping up withthe swim team come by the pool on Thurs,3:30 pm. or call mute
PEP CLUB MEETING SUN.,Student CenterBallrm.,0:p.m.,election of officers and ratifymg constitution,
HILLEL — JEWISH STUDENTASSOC.,walcoming eventinlo. aboutsemesters activities.Sat,Sept 12, 3:11] pm,Student Center’s "Peck Hotstf'For more into cell Katz laveningsl 3331421.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED for "Enrichment Programs" tn public schoolsCall NCSUVolemear. Services 737-3193.
TABLE FRANCAISE Commons Cafetena,Student Contarlizlll pm. Thur.,starting thisThur.,Sapt IOAll levels welcome.
FREE DINNER LUNCHOEN following 11:11]am worship service Sun.,Sept13,FirstPresbyterian Church,van pick-up, 9:30 am,front of Iibary. Everyone's welcome.
SAAC — Sonaty of Alto American CIuturemembership drive,Sapt9,IO,11. StdentCartier Lobby. Membership Jam, Sept 12,Ballrm. FacultyStuthm reception Sept 16,Student Center Ballrm All are welcome
PAMS COUCIL MEETING Mort Sept 14Chemistry Tutonel Rm, 124 Debbi!) pm.All PAMS dole should sent raps.

sun. 14 MON. Last day to add course. last 'day to withdraw or drop course with a tofund; last day for undergraduate students todrop below 12 hrs
JUDO CLUB inset Mon. and Wed, 7:30 pm,wrestling rtn. Carmichael Gym, Sept 14.Beginners and Advanced welcome.
AG E0 CLUB meeting. Tues. Sept.»15, 7:30pm, Port 532. Importam meeting plume at-tend.
BAHAMAS SCUBA DIVING TRIP Marchb —12 unmsstsd people cmtact John Stewart.Rm 220 CannGym. PH 851-1381.
JOIN CIRCLE It, meeting every Mon. 6211]pm, Blue Rm, Studem Center. Spaoalmembersfip meeting Sept 14.

VICA MEETING Tues Sept 15,7131 pm 517Poe, All VIE and Tech sd mariors and otherinterested persons are welcome.
ANY caucus ORGANIZATIONS imerastadin running the polls Sept 22 and 23. corttactStudent Government. 7372797 by Sept 18.
PRE-MED PRE-OENT CLUB PICNIC Sept 15,one pm under the breezwsy of BurtonHal. All tritium and guests welcoms.
HP PROGRAMMABLE CALCULATOR CLUBmatting Mon. Sept 14, It!!! pm. Brown RmStudem ComerAIl are welcome

HOMECOMINGBALL

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3'd 9 pm to I am

JANE s. McKIMMON CENTER

FEATURING :

LEONJORDAN

and the

CONTINENTALS

TICKETS WILL BE AVAILABLE

—
"THE EMPEROR HAS NO CLOTHES” whatinferem statistics have to do with appliedrascrch Dr. Craig T. Love.Mon. Sept 14, 638Poe, Coffee at 3:00 imro at 3:45.
ASME lUNCHEON Wed. Sept 18, Noon, Br2211, Tota'c: "EIT and PE rep'stration inNorth Cerdins", Pine served, $1.50.
WORLD FOOD DAY meeting Studem CenterGreen Rm, Ill!) pm, Sept 14 , interestedpersons attend.
ECONOMIC SOCIETY MEETING 5:00 pm.Sept 16, front of Studem Supply Store SoakBar.
HELP! managers needed for Wolfpsdtswimming team. Come to college poolTues, Sept 15, 5:30 pm.
ORDER OF THE ARROW supper club willmeet Mon, 6:11] pm, from of Student Supply Store Snack Bar.

he grabbed the backboard.He finally shot the ball. buthe missed. He shot one fromthe floor that Pinder gavethe ball a little “added"direction.The boy's illuminablesmile was felt.Wake Special OlympicsCoordinator Kay Fishreported that Twiggy in-itiated the clinic hewasn’t asked.Sanders. when full name

PULP AND PAPER students. first TAPPImeeting 7:30 pm, 2010 Biltmora.
OUTING CLUB pleating Wed. 7:30 pm, Bluerm., Student Center. Everyone welcome.
SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERS cookout.Wad, Sept 16, 6:111 pm Sign up in 1211Burlington. Woman in engineering are oncouragad to come
NC STATE CAPITOL tour guides are now being recruited. Volunteers go through 1 mo.training Must donate hallday per week call737-3193.
ACCOUNTING SOCIETY MEETINGthurs..Sapt 17, 7:30 pm. Paokhouse. Student Canter. Cost $1.00. Open to all swoonting students.
DANCE COMMITTEE will meet Wed, Sept.16, 4:30 pm, rm 3115-9.

troduction of an electroniccard system. The system.which will be implementedin about two months. wouldfunction. for example. with astudent purchasing $100 incredit toward food items. Hewill then be assigned an “account” number along withthe electronic card. In lieu ofmoney. the student wouldpresent the card at

specially-designed cashregisters. The registerswould deduct the totalamount of purchased itemsfrom the student's “account"and inform the student of hisbalance.The electronic card couldbe used at The Commons aswell as most I‘argersnackbars on campus. Whitesaid.

than medals
is James Michael SandersJr.. palmed the ball as if it
was a softball.“I was an only child. so my
parents named me for twoor three (children)." thelanky. 6-10 Sanders said.Familiarized by his baldhead. Curly has performedfor 18 seasons with the in-
famous Globetrotters. whohave won 15.000 games sincetheir beginning in 1927. Ashe begins a popular finger

TAU BETA Pl meeting Sept. 16, 7:00 pm,Riddick 242.
SPORTS CAR CLUB meeting Wed, 7: pin,rm 230 Withers. Anyone interested rs invitad.
LOST BLACK WALLET in vicinity of Link6106. Reward call 021-2432. ‘
WOMENS ULTIMATE FRISBEE practiceMon. — Fri, Harris Field. Anyone interestedcome out! For info contact Diane Woodyard737G256.
CONSERVATION CLUB meeting Tuas.,Sapt15. 7:00 pm. Everyone interested comeover!
PERSHING RIFLES FRAT. "smoker” 7:00p m. Tues, Sept 15, no 142 Reynolds Coliseum.

spin. he explains thatchildren are the biggestsource of their unheraldedsuccess."That's what I’m all aboutand that’s what we're allabout." Neal said. “We'rechildren-oriented. We'vedone a lot of things for themin the past. The kids are thefuture. Anytime we can taketwo hours to make peoplesmile. we do. God bless thechildren.
—

LOST BROWN WALLET on campus with imponant ID. Please call 8762915. Reward atfared.
YOUNG DEMOCRATS of NCSU mattingthur., Sept.17, 7:30 pm, Green Rm..StudemCenter. All are welcome.
FIRST FULL CHASS meeting Studem CenterBoard Rm.,Wed., Sept. 16, 7:30 pm. Clubsmust send reps

LESBIAN AND GAY RAP GROUP thur. ampm Social Hall lVaughan Wingl, CommutityChurch of Christ

OFFICERS AND AOVISORS to the officersmust stop Herrelson Hall, Tues, 7:00 pm toarrange the semester schedule.

Get a $2

TI-59Program

0rebate

onthe

Even without the $20 rebate, the TI-59 is special—it’s our most
powerful programmable,and we’ve never offered it at a lower price.
The TI-59 gives you up to 960 program steps, or up to 100

memories, plus magnetic card read/write capability. You can also
slip in one of TI’s Solid State SofiwareTM modules and success-
fully attack complex engineering, business, statistical and
scientific problems. And by adding the optional
PC-lOOC printer, you can record
your calculations.
So ifyou like the idea of

having real programmable
power, take us up on our
rebate offer. Buy a TI-59
now, and fill out the coupon
below. The offer ends
Dec.31,1981._r{;

:2} .

Another good deal!
A

able.

N..M.4...“

AT STEWART THEATRE

BOX OFFICE

$5.50 in advance

$7.50 of the door

(SEMI-FORMAL)

SPONSORED BY:

UNION ACTIVITIES BOARD,

NCSU ALUMNI ASSOC, IRC andiscA

@1981 Texas Instruments Incorporated
I bought my Tl-59 Programmable at(store name):__ ‘.and have attached the dated salesreceipt and completed customer infor-mation card (packed in box). My TI-59Serial No. is_________(fromback of calculator). Please send my $20rebate check to:
NAME
ADDRESS
CITY STATE ZIPSend to: Texas Instruments Tl-59 Rebate Offer.PO. Box 725 Dept. 59. Lubbock. Texas 79491.NOTE: Prrmfufpurvhaae must be- dated between August I. ,9;1%] and Der-ember 3!. 1%]. Offer vuid whvl’t’ prohibited. "'(mt‘l’gllxl only in USA. Rebate applies to rt-haaes nfTI~59ngrsmmsble only. Items must be at «I byJanusry1."). 1%. Ann“ 30 aye for delivery. imtt unr- per perviniaddrvss.
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS

INCORPORATED——-———_——————-———-—

v


